Case Study

Patient Recruitment Using i2b2
Client Requirements

CitiusTech Solution:

Client provides a global, a centralized data network to
enable collaboration between pharma and provider
organizations for efficient clinical trials and patient
recruitment. Client wanted to setup, configure and
integrate i2b2 with their existing clinical system to
improve patient recruitment rate. Given its expertise in
clinical informatics, healthcare interoperability, and life
sciences domain, CitiusTech was selected to interface i2b2.



Ability to view clinical data in web-based
form, directly into i2b2 and generate
reports and interactive visualizations



i2b2 configuration and upgrade with
Oracle/PostgreSQL, generic interface
implementation for i2b2 hives/cells



ETL services for inpatient and outpatient
encounters with diagnosis (ICD9/10),
procedures (ICD9/CPT), medication
(RxNorm), vital signs and lab results
(LOINC) from varied EMRs like EPIC,
Allscripts, URIDE, GE



i2b2 workflows customization and
performance optimization

Solution Schematic

Value Delivered


Enhanced user’s ability to analyse and
report de-identified clinical data



Analyzed data using predictive analytics,
patient cohort identification, custom
plugins



Accelerated data transformation by
developing ETL libraries
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About CitiusTech
CitiusTech is a provider of healthcare technology services and solutions to medical technology companies, providers, payers and life
sciences organizations, with over 2,500 professionals worldwide and serving over 75 healthcare organizations globally. CitiusTech’s
services and solutions include healthcare software development, healthcare interoperability, regulatory compliance, BI/analytics,
consumer engagement, care coordination and population health management. CitiusTech helps customers accelerate innovation in
healthcare through a number of solutions and accelerators for clinical quality reporting, healthcare big data, cloud computing, mobile
health and predictive analytics. With cutting-edge technology expertise, world-class service quality and a global resource base,
CitiusTech consistently delivers best-in-class solutions and an unmatched cost advantage to healthcare clients worldwide.
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